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The Que zon City lo cal gov ern ment is look ing into ex tend ing the 14-day lock down in 11 lo -
ca tions that were placed un der spe cial con cern lock down (SCL) as it plans to con tinue rapid
test ing on all in di vid u als in these ar eas.
These ar eas are Si tio Mil i tar in Barangay Ba hay Toro; Var gas Com pound-Adelfa Metro
Heights-Abanay and An cop Canada in Barangay Cu liat; Lower Gu lod in Barangay
A 13-year-old girl per ished when the shanty where her fam ily lived col lapsed last Mon day
and fell into the creek be side it.
The girl was the only ca su alty in the in ci dent that oc curred in Barangay Obrero, Que zon
City.
On the other hand, those in jured in cluded Christina Ma cabag dal, 59, the vic tim’s grand -
mother and chil dren Mark Chris tian Ma caba gadal, 19, and a 12-year-old boy.
They were taken to East Av enue
Sauyo; 318 Dak ila Street, 2nd Al ley Kalayaan B and Mas bate Street in Barangay Batasan
Hills; and Vic tory Av enue, ROTC Hunters, BMA Av enue and Agno Street in Barangay Tat -
alon.
Mean while, two more ar eas will be placed un der SCL.
An es ti mated 156 fam i lies, com pris ing 500 in di vid u als, will un dergo rapid test ing to help
de ter mine the spread of COVID-19 in the area.
In a let ter to the Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment-Na tional Cap i tal Re -
gion (DILG-NCR) Re gional Di rec tor Maria Lour des L. Agustin dated 26 May 2020, Al berto
Kimpo, QC As sis tant City Ad min is tra tor for Op er a tions, iden ti �ed the ar eas as Certeza
Com pound in Barangay Cu liat and Al ley 2 Ho mart Road in Barangay Baesa.
While Certeza Com pound has only one con �rmed COVID-19 case, Kimpo said the area’s
dense pop u la tion makes it a can di date for SCL, as rec om mended by the QC Health Depart -
ment (QCHD) and re quested by the Barangay Cu liat lead er ship.
Kimpo added, “Its 44 fam i lies cramped in a 70-square me ter com pound makes Certeza in
great risk of com mu nity trans mis sion.”
The as sis tant city ad min is tra tor dis closed the QCHD will con duct rapid test ing on 200 in -
di vid u als and a ran dom rapid test ing on around 450 house holds in the im me di ate vicin ity
of the lock down area to check the ex tent of the in fec tion in the com mu nity.
Like Certeza Com pound, Al ley 2 Ho mart Road has also been rec om mended by QCHD to be
placed un der SCL due to the dense pop u la tion in the area.
At present, Dr. Rolly Cruz, QC- Epi demi ol ogy and Sur veil lance Unit (ESU) head, said there
are nine con �rmed cases and one death in the area, while oth ers are ei ther con �ned in var -
i ous HOPE fa cil i ties or are un der go ing quar an tine at home.
On the other hand, Cruz said rapid test ing will be con ducted in the 11 SCL ar eas.
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“An es ti mated 156 fam i lies, com pris ing 500 in di vid u als, will un dergo rapid test ing to help
de ter mine the spread of COVID-19 in the area,” he said.
Since it be gan rapid test ing on 21 May, the QC-ESU has con ducted tests on 1,419 in di vid u als
in all �ve barangays.
Of 1,419 in di vid u als, 78 came out IgM and IgG pos i tive, six were IgM pos i tive and 11 were
tested neg a tive but symp to matic, Cruz said.
He ex plained that in di vid u als who tested pos i tive for IgM and those neg a tive for IgG and
IgM an ti bod ies but have symp toms of COVID-19 were au to mat i cally sub jected to a con �r -
ma tory PCR test.


